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Lower respiratory tract infections in adults: non-antibiotic prescriptions by GPs
CRaherison,RPoirier, JPDaur "es, P Romand, JP Grignet, PArsac, JM Tartavel,DTouron and ATaytard
Effect of nasal valve dilation on effective CPAP level in obstructive sleep apnea
BSch .onhofer, JKerl, S Suchi,DK .ohler and KAFranklin
Electromyographic validation of themouth pressure--time index: a noninvasive assessment of inspiratorymuscle load
JP deTorres,C Talamo, A Aguirre-Jaime, JRassulo and BCelli
Tolerance to bronchodilating effects of salmeterol in COPD
JFDonohue, SMenjoge and SKesten
The effect of treatment on diaphragm contractility in obstructive sleep apnea syndrome
DREl-Kabir,MIPolkey,RALyall, AJWilliams and JMoxham
Neck and abdominalmuscle activity during a sniff
MKatagiri,TAbe,MYokoba,YDobashi,T Tomita and PAEaston
Asthma education
PGGibson,FSFRamandHPowell
Latency and the control of bovineTB inman and other animals
MHanoox
Airway inflammation and basementmembrane tenascin in newly diagnosed atopic and nonatopic asthma
E-MKarjalainen, ALindqvist, LALaitinen,TKava, A Altraja,MHalme and ALaitinen
Cytokine release and adhesion molecule expression by stimulated human bronchial epithelial cells are downregulated by
salmeterol
F Sabatini,MSilvestri, R Sale,L Serpero, PDi Blasi and GARossi
Formoterol used as needed improves health-related quality of life in asthmatic patients uncontrolled with inhaled
corticosteroids
ESt (ahl,DS Postma,KSvensson, AE Tattersfield, AEivindson, ASchreurs and C-GL .ofdahl
Formoterol (OXISs) Turbuhalers as a rescue therapy compared with salbutamol pMDI plus spacer in patients with acute
severe asthma
W Boonsawat, S Charoenratanakul, C Pothirat, K Sawanyawisuth, T Seearamroongruang, T Bengtsson,
RBrander andOSelroos
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